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Sporadic casesof visceralleishmaniasis have been
recorded on the island of Maraió and, following the
recent detection of Lurzomyialongipalpisin February
1982 (LAINSONet ai., 1983), two subsequentvisits
were made to the island in October and November,
1983specificaIlyto investigate the role ofthis or other
sandfly species in transmission. The initial visit
concentrated on flies caught in the chicken-houses
and savannain a SOOm radius of a house where a
smaIl girl was discovered with visceralleishmaniasis,
during our visit in August 1983: four infected Lu.
longipalpisand three Lu. antunesiwere captured here.
The secondvisit extended the study site to an area of
recent settlement on the edge of the savanna. Lu.
longipalpiswere found to be entering a house which

was occupied for only three months, and thus

untreated by DDT in the local antimalarial campaign
earlier that year. The family living here, two adults
and three children aged two, four and six years,
complained of numerous biting sandflies,sufficient to
causethem to send their nine-month-old daughter to
stay with relatives. In this house, on one night, a CDC

Lu. longipalpishas long beenregardedas lhe major
vector of Leishmania chagasi throughout its geographicalrange in the Americas,basedon epiderniological evidence (LAINSON& SHAW,1979, for review)
and lhe experimental transrnissionof lhe parasite by
this sandfly in lhe laboratory (LAINSONet ai., 1977).
Final proof, of course, rests on the demonstrationof
adequatenumbers of naturally infected Lu. longipalpis
in foci of human infection. As far as we are aware,
however, lhe only previous records of natural promastigote infections of this sandfly (DEANE &
DEANE,1954; DEANE, 1956),in Ceará State, northeast Brazil, were unaccompaniedby any isolation or
identification of the parasites. In our own case,
characterization of the Marajó isolates will largely
depend on infections in the inoculated hamsters.
Local strains are known to developvery slowly in this
animal, from our observations on isolations made
from wild foxes (Cerdocyonthous)and man, and final
identification of the parasite from Lu. longipalpis,by
isoenzymeand monoclonal antibodies, is not antici-

pated for severalmonths.

Table I-Mean number of female sandflies collected, per trap per night, by different capture methods and the
number of leishmanial infections. CDCs were operated 18-06 hrs, Shannons from 19-21 hrs and aspirator
catches (in chicken houses) from 18-21 hrs.
Species
Lutzomyia
longipalpis
antunesi
brasiliensis
marajoensis
oswaldoi

CDC near
house &
savanna
3
1
1
1
O

CDC in
Shannon
chicken-houses in woodland
63
O
O
1
O

light trap placed in the bedroom with the sleeping
family caught 24 female Lu. longipalpis,one of which
was infected. Three more infected Lu. longipalpis
were captured in the surrounding chicken-houses.
Table I showsthe results, and indicates the usefulness
of CDC traps in the chicken-houses.
AlI of the eight Lu. longipalpis and three Lu.
antunesipromastigote infections were suprapylarian
(LAINSON& SHAW, 1979) in nature and appearedto
be Leishmania. In alI casesthe intestine was cut into
piecesand the suspensioninoculated into two or three
hamsters by intraperitoneal and subcutaneousinjection. On the latter visit, a small amount of material
from eachpositive sandfly was algOcultured in 'Difco
B45' and Hoff's media. Three of the four infections
treated in this way, produced cultured promastigotes
in both media: on return to Belém, however, the
cultures gradually died out and only one has survived
passage.

3
O
O
1
1

Aspirator
in chickenhouses
1
O
O
O
O

Total
dissected
1,500
20
21
29
3

Total
infected
8
3
O
O
O

The promastigote infections encountered in Lu.
antunesiare of particular interest. Their intradermal
inoculation into hamstershas so far failed to produce
any skin lesions, and there remains the interesting
possibility, therefore, that they are promastigotesof
L. chagasiand that Lu. antunesimight represent a
secondary vector of this parasite.
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